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SATURDAY GAZETTE, ST THEre father, and remember too, th 
of reunite aU_theproperty^_n^ 8 __

rcleaTduty to perform, you have.
much upon m> |

“What makes me think that you 
engaged !" she answered, in a tone
raillery. “Why, of course you would ^ s0
have b^en at my feet long ago, if , l at say that it seems to me
not been so. Come, don’t be mtieent^I dutj,^ in roy position has
shall not laugh at you. Wha three duties to consider, and not one, a
tike?” (General a woman stirs q sav Lady Bellamy. First, there
tion about a rival,) “Is she “ « * > ^ t0 the man she loves, for her
looking-well, as I am, say-for, though her > of ^y in the world ,
you may not think it, I have been thought th^gre^ ^ J her8elf| forher happi- 

good-looking." . negs and selfrespect are involved m her
“She is quite different from you; she is ness^ ^ ^ hçt duty to her

verv tall and fair, like an angel in P x put the family last, because,
tore, you know.” , and a <ghe after 'all, it is she who gets married, no
like°han aTgeU^ery different indeed he[^Mamy smiled a tittle.____ __
from me, I shonld think. How nicely ^ e well. but there is one thing 
caught you out” and she laughed again. * ^ oyerlook> though I am sorry to 

“Why did you want to catch me J pain you by saying it, >'oun^>^
said Arthur, on whose ear Mm. Carrs ^ is n0 better than he should be.

jarred; he could not tell why. “ have made inquiries about him, jud
“Feminine curiosity, and a nato b ^ l onght t0 tell you that

anxiety to fathom the reasons of jour doyou mean?” .
sighs, that is all. But never mmd M . _ meaQ tbat bis life, young as he is
Hetoham, you and I sh^ti not quarrel ^ been g0 creditable as it might
because you are engaged to be marr ■ He has been the hero of one
5» .hil --r.T.SSS ,««-». I can tell T0» about

a headache, and I am going to sleep it If true, I should takeno
off. Othçr people's love-stories are t e > notice of them, because they must have

. interesting to me, the more so beca d before he loved me; if untrue
. luive reached the respectable age of thh would ^ a mefe waste of breath, so
. without being the subject of one myse , 1 ^ may dispense with the

and again she laughed, this time at 1 storiea_theywould influence me.no more
own falsehood. But, when he had go , the hum of next summer s gnats,
there was no laughter in her eye, Ladv Bellamy smiled again,
ing but tears, bitter, burning tears. ^ are a curious woman,” she said ,

“Agatha,” said Mildred that evening, oging that there were to be asr;r r rrr:
^f:™dadaartin“ on him one glance of “He could never go far 
supreme contempt, she swept away like answered^ ^ mean

an angry queen. ..j .nean that I hold the strings of his
Left to his meditations, George shook hands, and I have only to

(to, «0 «lie a. my eame » Geo«« that to ta eo, ta» about
Caresfoot. Only wait till you are 'n } ‘^Pf.res^ct ypu spoke of just now?
power, and you shall learn that I ™s the rf ^ your loTer back
never yet defied with impunity- O c ‘ the hands of another woman? 
and you shall learn many other things fro^ woulll entirely depend upon the 
also.” , , vueela was circumstances, and upon what was just

’sssss:.- *•« ts
inid her everywhere, and twice ac * 5 * • iP but I am neither madlaid her every ^ conversation ant and s mpte^uU that

both occasions she orr a fool. WbM! me ;? I threw
him before he mv life would be w0 single it , .

“Tta'L a*,"-» *■ >* “ ,.D.BOBI=BSON.lV.US,m,bPortl.»d.

and if I married any other manwhi e r ^ œxjpE, Main Street, Portland.
“* 8“*

raLadjdS>llamvgbinced up from underlJAMEg McKINNEY, 
her teavy-lidded eyes, a thought had and St James Street 

struck her, but she did not

ing the fool with you. He is a notorious 
flirt, and, to my certain knowledge, has
been engaged to two women before.
^“I do not believe that i^rne or d i

J ::
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influenced by storiesH. MDEBHAQeASD,
SOLOMON’S MINES,” “SHE,”

” BTC,
back.”

“Angela,
_ "sta.,"! p*.-1* ■huld"

sfessstis ■5S?3'«=Accomhodation. .• ••.........  .............. 16 3o aghast, it y „ behind. J'ou ? set up J ou p will crushBTa "h>'didy0Un0tiem getttog so nicely Very veil, you shati see. H
Tiding Car runs daily on the 22 15 train And just as * ^ so sorry you tc> ^ ^J biackguard in-

5T5*.~r w “
.ta»*b. UtayctabtaA W1>1

OU liked him. But perhaps he is com- ; i sball leave you to consider
ing to the Isle of Wight too. Oh, that He/nd as they talked, Madena, ,n all ts
dlMHdild winced at Miss Terry’s allu-1sl‘““^rfb^’bad’^assedAhe “Desert- 

sions to Arthur, of whom that ladj a , ^ „Porto Santo” by night, and 01
I grown extremely fond. id a wliile they were lost in the “n J^

“I am very sorry, dear she said, one 0f the most lovely and ver
hastily “but I am bored to death, and it gœneg tbat the world can show
is such a bad insect year, so really J o they had u examined it how-
must begin to pack up. the vessel had dropped her « »

Aliys Terry began to pack up accoidr d ’ rrounded by boats full of cus-
inglv, but, when next she alluded to officia,8> boat full of diving-

' object of their departure, Mildrei vegetables, of wicker chairs and

“d **Kd -b,‘ S .i p.™-. «. »d zSK»rssi-
“I am glad you are not

» said' George, rising, andauthor of ‘‘king
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I from me,” she
said Mrs. Carr, 
going on.”

“You will come and see

rÜsite Leuw Rock, that had a background

von mv heeiles. And, if you care to 
come next day, I will show you my
mummies.”

“And, if I come the 
you show me ?”

“So often as you may coeae, 
with a tittle tremor in her voice, I shall 
find something to show you.

CHAPTER XXXIII.Leave St. Jehu, Intercolonial Station, 

Edstera Standard Time:
1
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H.e and bead^P ..j wonder vvhete
GrandFalU. t r ;s vour master and mme,

abMVALS AT ST. JOH>- ï®1 “ God that he were hack
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points ^'«teGhen. Boulton, Woodstoeks, his head, USte ^“’ An la rose up

*

EEAVE CABEETON. Georg and ghriveled from
th^ffecta of his illness, but otherwise

«A..-™» „’nd Lt ,h, ““«U"

Fairville and Eredencton. fixity ^dstteng ^ ^ ^ and

F-Manager, sotoupon an enterprise, be it good or 
and Tick Agent.

Char-

Charlotte and

1

next, what will

” she said,

Duke and i

' /
StreetCHAPTER XXXII. aucceded in

in thoughts of Angela, and a httl 8 d any furtber. So persistent-
more alive to the fact that being engaged couldFoceed^y ^ ^ ^ th
or even married to one mo - , . - i was driven to hide herself
nui, necessarily prevent awayhin odd comers of the house and
arising from another, it mig order to keep out of his way.”t=hi„.o do»Mthe ,tad.too; “w'ta, -to,»d

». com (, ls lmpl,,fble ending handtame presents, all of «
Madeira. And, _ ’ ^ wan^ 0f know- she returned.
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“Thank vou. I prefer to stand. more ^active rf ^ beat> but might do a deal worse. “She is » «ne creature both^n n

îÈ-JSBir. SfegES; ——

....... -—-~ï“-iSSSS S5€flHïîS=="—............-and she tomvl l b slightly. *;d. fr Ire is one consolation, nobody
ÏÏZZ.ÏX?***»'*'’ v h„d,,,.™8ta^

“Well, I am waiting to give you any ^ hiclination> ever regretted it in
information in my power.

“Oh’ to be sure, the question. MeU,
° simple one. Who are yoi>

up

Charlottecorner
i

!^p.m-/rom Fairville.
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general
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will leave Frederick at nine o’clock,
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it is a very
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that. You surely never I with astonishment,
him again, do you?” aee “What makes you think that am

“If we both live, I «baU ce ^ gaged ?>’ he al of Wugh-
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